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No: IRFC/SE/2020-21/21 6'* March, 2021 

| National Stock Exchange of India Limited | BSE Limited | Listing department, Exchange Plaza, Listing Dept / Dept of Corporate Services, Bandra- Kurla Complex, Bandra (E) P] Towers, Dalal Street, 
Mumbai- 400 051 Mumbai -400 001 
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Sir/ Madam, 

Regulations, 2015, as amended from time to time, please find enclosed Newspaper Clipping of the advertisement published on 6" March, 2021 in English and regional (Hindi) newspaper(s). 

Pursuant to Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosures Requirements) 

This is submitted for your information and record, 

Thanking You, 
For Indian Railway Finance Corporation Limited 

Bae 
(Vijay Babulal Shirodef= ve" 
Company Secretary & 

  

   
Encl: As Above 
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Oil touches $69 a barrel after 
OPEC+ extends output cuts 
NOAH BROWNING 

London, March 5 
  

OIL PRICES JUMPED more 

than 3% on Friday, hitting 
their highest levels in over a 
year after the Organization of 
the Petroleum Exporting 
Countries (OPEC) and its allies 
agreed not to increase supply 
in April as they await a more 
substantial recovery in 
demand. 

Brent crude futures were up 
$2.23, or 3.3%, at $68.97 a 
barrel by 1441 GMT — anearly 
14-month high. US West Texas 
Intermediate (WTI) crude 
futures climbed $2, or 3.1%,to 
$65.83 — the highest since 
April 2019. 

Both contracts surged more 

Indian Bank 

to divest 

ASREC stake 

FE BUREAU 

Chennai, March 5 
  

THE BOARD OF directors of 
Chennai-based public sector 
lender Indian Bank on Friday 
accorded in-principle approval 
for the partial or full disinvest- 
ment of the bank's stake in 
ASREC (India) Ltd. 

The bank holds a 38.26% 
stake in ASREC (India) and the 
decision to divest stake is part 
of monetisation of the bank's 
non- core assets. 

Apart from Indian Bank, 
LIC of India, Bank of India, 

Union Bank of India and 
Deutsche Bank are the other 
shareholders in the company. 

ASREC positions itself as a 

multi-lender ARC in the 

public sector, aiming to 

earn confidence of the 
financial system in effective 

resolution of NPAs 

ASREC (India), a publiclim- 
ited company incorporated 
under the Companies Act 1956 
has been granted certificate of 
registration by the Reserve 
Bank of India on October 11, 

2004 to carry out activities 
under Securitisation and 
Reconstruction of Financial 
Assets and Enforcement of 
Security Interest Act 2002. 

The company acquires non- 
performing assets (NPAs) from 
banks and financial institu- 
tions at mutually agreed prices 
with the objective is to max- 
imise the returns through 
innovative resolutions 
strategies. 

ASREC positions itself as 
the multi-lender ARC in the 
public sector, aiming to earn 
the confidence of the financial 
system in the effective resolu- 
tion of NPAs by operating in 
transparent mannerwith flex- 
ibility of the private sector. 

than 4% on Thursday after the 
OPEC and allies, together 
known as OPEC+, extended oil 

output curbs into April, grant- 
ing small exemptions to Rus- 
sia and Kazakhstan. 

“OPEC+ settled for a cau- 
tious approach ... opting to 
increase production by just 
150,000 barrels per day (bpd) 
in April while market partici- 
pants looked for an increase of 
1.5 million bpd,” said UBS oil 
analyst Giovanni Staunovo. 

Investors were surprised 
that Saudi Arabia had decided 
to maintain its voluntary cut of 
1 million bpd through April 
even after the oil price rally of 
the past two months on the 
back of Covid-19 vaccination 
programmes around the globe. 

  

Some forecasters revised 

their price expectations 
upward following the decision. 

Goldman Sachs raised its 
Brent crude price forecast by 

$5 to $75 abarrelin the second 
quarterand $80 a barrel inthe 
third quarter of this year. UBS 
raised its Brent forecast to $75 
a barrel and WTI to $72 in the 
second half of 2021. 

However, analysts and 
traders have warned that slow 
physical crude sales and recov- 
ery for demand not predicted 
until around the third quarter 
suggest that the price rally is 
unwarranted. 

“The market suggests a 
tightness that does not exist. 
Therefore, we continue to 

believe that the price risk is 
mainly downward and that the 
current price is overshooting,” 
Hans van Cleef, senior energy 
economist at ABN Amro said. 

—REUTERS 

Forex reserves rise by $689 mn to $584 bn 
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA 

Mumbai, March 5 
  

FOREX RESERVES 

INCREASED for the second 
consecutive week, touching 
$584.554 billion as of Febru- 
ary 26,up by $689 million, the 
Reserve Bank said on Friday. 

The overall reserves had 
increased by $169 million to 
$583.865 billion in the previ- 
ous reporting week. The 
reserves, which have been 

steadily increasing over the last 
few months, had touched an 

all-time high at $590.185 bil- 
lion for the week ended Janu- 

ary 29 this year. 
For the week ended Febru- 

ary 26,the core currency assets 

—the largest component of the 
overall reserves — rose by $509 | 
million to $542.615 billion, 
the RBI said. 

Expressed in dollar terms, 
the foreign currency assets 
include the effect of apprecia- 
tion or depreciation of non-US 
units like the euro, pound and 
yen held in the foreign 

Gold reserves increased by 
$172 million to $35.421 bil- 
lion during the reporting 
week, the apex bank data 
showed. 

| icici 

TARA! KARE! 

Easy Trip Planners 
garners X229 crore 
from anchor investors 
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA 

New Delhi, March 5 
  

ONLINE TRAVEL COMPANY 

Easy Trip Planners on Friday 
raised a little over 229 crore 
from anchor investors, ahead 

of its initial share sale, which 

will open for public subscrip- 
tion on Monday. 

A total of 1,22,72,727 

shares have been allocated to 
35 anchor investors at ~187 
per share, which is the upper 
end of the price band. At this 
price, the company mopped up 
~229.5 crore, according toa 
circular uploaded on the BSE 
website. 

EaseMyTrip.com is oper- 
ated by Easy Trip Planners. 

The company's initial pub- 
lic offering is entirely an offer 
for sale. Through the IPO, the 
company's founders Nishant 
Pitti and Rikant Pitti will each 
sell shares to the tune of 255 
crore through an offer-for-sale 
mechanism. 

Nishant and Rikant hold 
49.81% and 49.68% stake, 

  

Shares have been 

allocated to 35 anchor 
investors at 2187 per 

share, which is the upper 

end of the price band 

respectively, in the company. 
The company has fixed a 

price band of 186-187 per 
Share for its %510-crore 
IPO, which will conclude on 

March 10. 
The object of the public 

issue is to achieve the benefits 
of listing the equity shares on 
stock exchanges. 

ICICI Prudential Asset Management Company Limited 
Corporate Identity Number: U99999DL1993PLC054135 

Registered Office: 12" Floor, Narain Manzil, 23, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi - 110 001. 

Corporate Office: One BKC, 13" Floor, Bandra Kurla Complex, Mumbai - 400 051. 
Tel: +91 22 2652 5000, Fax: +97 22 2652 8100, Website: www.iciciprumfi.com, 

exchange reserves. Email id: enquiry@icicipruamec.com 
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— Mahendergarh - 123031 (Haryana) 

No: CUH/Physics/01/2021 TENDER NOTICE Dated: 05.03.2021 

Central University of Haryana (CUH) invites techno-financial proposals, for ihe item(s} 
mentioned in tander document, from reputed finns having expertise and experiance inthe 

relevant field. The interested partes inmsQEM desmous of suppiying, insialling and 
integrating the system(sjas given in lander documents, may send their sealed offerte the 
undersigned by 29.03.2021 upto 2900 PM. For mare information and updates please visit 

www, CUR. ae. In Registrar 
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OT the INSOWvency aNd Ba QUICdallO O QUId 

FOR THE ATTENTION OF THE STAKEHOLDERS OF 
SIXTH DIMENSION PROJECT SOLUTIONS LIMITED- IN LIQUIDATION 
    

  
  

  

  

or.No Particulars Details 

ly Name of Corporate Debtor SIXTH DIMENSION PROJECT SOLUTIONS LIMITED} 

Date of Incorporation of Corporate Debtor | !¥/1U/T¥ve 
ROC-MUMBAT 

  
Corporate Identity Number / Limited Liability, U74900MHT998PLC 116838 

2 

9 | Authority Under Which Corporate 

4 Identity Number Of Corporate Debtor 
  

5 |Address Of The Registered Office And) Shop No.¥, Ground Floor shree Ananin 
Principal Office (If Any) Of Corporate| Bhuvan Chs Ltd, Veer Savarkar Road, Near 

Debtor Teen Petrol Pump, Thane Mh 400601 
  

6 | Date of Closure of Insolvency Resolution] 01/03/2021 

Process 
  

Order Delivered On: 01/03/2021 

Order Uploaded On Website: 03/03/2021 

Mr. Santanu T Ray 

7 | Liquidation Commencement Date of 
Corporate Debtor 

Name And Registration Number of The — 

8 | Insolvency Professional Acting As Registration No: 

Liquidator IBBI/IPA-N00360/2017- 2018/11055) 
  

Address And E-Mail Of The Liquidator, As} AAA Insolvency Professionals LLP, 

g | Registered With The Board A- 301, Bsel Tech Park, Sector 30A, Opp. 

Vashi Railway Station-400 705 

email: santanutray@aaainsolvency.com 
  

Address And E-Mail To Be Used For| AAA Insolvency Professionals LLP, 
; . A-301, Bsel Tech Park, Sector 

Correspondence With The Liquidator | 30a, Opp. Vashi Railway Station- 400 705 
email: : sixthdimension@aaainsolvency.com 

1 oO
 

  
11 |Last Date For Submission of Claims 02/04/2021       

  
Notice is hereby given that the Hon'ble National Company Law Tribunal, Mumbai Bench has 

ordered the commencement of liquidation of SIXTH DIMENSION PROJECT SOLUTIONS 

LIMITED on 01/03/2021 .(order uploaded on the website of the NCLT on 03/03/2021) 

The stakeholders of Sixth Dimension Project Solutions Limited are hereby called upon to 

submit their claims with proof on or before 02/04/2021, to the liquidator at the address 

mentioned against item 10. 

The financial creditors shall submit their proof of claims by electronic means only. All other 

creditors may submit the claims with the proof in person, by post or by electronic means. 

Submission of false or misleading proofs of claim shall attract penalties 

Mr. Santanu T. Ray 

Date: 05/03/2021 Insolvency Professional, AAA Insolvency Professionals LLP 

  

  

The details are as under: 

LIC Mutual Fund Asset Management Limited 
(Investment Managers to LIC Mutual Fund) 

Registered Office: Industrial Assurance Bldg. 4" Floor, Opp. Churchgate Station, Mumbai - 400 020 
Tel. No.: 022-66016000, Toll Free No.: 1800 258 5678, Fax No.: 022-22835606 

Email: service @licmicom = Website: www licmfcam 

NOTICE-CUM-ADDENDUM No. 43 of 2020-2021 

  

NOTICE is hereby given to all the Investors/Unit holders that Mr. Amit Pandit (DIN: 02437092) has been 
appointed as an Independent Director on the Board of Trustees for a first term of 5 years w.e.f. 4" March 2021. 

Place: Mumbai Regd No: IBBI/IPA-NO0360/2017- 2018/1055 

a 
\27 Lic MUTUAL FUND 

CIN No: U67190MH19S4PLCO?F 7858 

  

  

  
Date - 05/03/2021 

Place: Murnbai 

Name | Age (inyrs) | Qualification Brief Experience 
Mr. Amit Pandit 50 B.Com, FGA, | * Promoter Diractor - Trugrow Finvest Servicas Pvt. Ltd. 

DEF (December 2020 — till date} 

This Notice cum Addendum shall form an integral part of Statement of Additional Information (SAI) of LIC Mutual 

Fund as amended from time fa time. 

All other contents of the SAI will remain unchanged. 

As part of Go-Green initiative, investors are encouraged to register/update their email ID 
and Mobile Number with us to support paper-less communication, 

* Director - Global Chamber of Saraswat Entrepreneurs 
(September 2019 — till date) 

* Proprietor = Amit Pandit = Consultant (April 2078 = till 
date) 

+ \|ndependent Director -— Saraswat Co-op Bank Ltd 
(August 2007 — September 2020) 

* Partner - 8G00 & CO LLP, Chartered Accountants 
(September 2015 — April 2018) 

* Partner - CNK & Associates LLP, Chartered 
Accountants (October 2004 - August 2015) 

* Director — Saraswat Infotech Pvt. Ltd. (August 2008 - 
October 2016) 

* Director - Omkar Speciality Chemicals Ltd (March 

20710 — March 2015) 
« Visiting faculty - NMIMS, IBS, IES, Vidyalankar, 

Chetana Business Schools (October 2007 — till date)   
For LIC MUTUAL FUND ASSET MANAGEMENT LIMITED 

Sd/- 
Authorized Signatory 

    Mutual Fund investments are subject to market risks, read all scheme related documents carefully.     

Central Service Office: 2“ Floor, Block B-2, Nirlon Knowledge Park, Western Express 
Highway, Goregaon (E), Mumbai - 400 063. Tel.: 022 2685 2000 Fax: 022 26868313 
  

Notice-cum-Addendum to the Scheme Information Document (SID) and Key Information 

Memorandum (KIM) of ICIC] Prudential Gold ETF (the Scheme) 

Further to Addendum No, 012/01/2021 pertaining to introduction of participation in 

Exchange Traded Commodity Derivatives (ETCDs) in the Scheme, investors may please 

note the following: 

With effect from closure of business hours on March 08, 2021, the Scheme shall not 

accept investments from Foreign Portfolio Investors (FPIs). 

FPis shall mean entities who are registered under the Securities and Exchange Board of 

India (Foreign Portfolio Investors) Regulations, 2019. 

Accordingly, the section “Who can invest’ and other relevant sections in the Offer 

Documents of the Scheme stand modified. The AMC reserves the right to put the 

transaction requests received from the FPI(s) on hold/reject the transaction request/ 

reverse allotted units, as the case may be, as and when identified by the AMC, which 

are not in compliance with the terms and conditions notified in this regard. Investors 

are further requested to note that the AMC shall not be liable for any direct or indirect 

losses or expenses in respect of those transaction requests/allotted units which have 

been kept on hold or rejected or reversed. 

All the other provisions of the SID/KIM/addenda of the Scheme except as specifically 

mentioned herein above remain unchanged. 

This notice-cum-addendum forms an integral part of the SID/KIM/addenda of the 

Scheme, as amended from time to time. 

For ICICI Prudential Asset Management Company Limited 

Place : Mumbai 

Date : March 05, 2021 

No. OOR03202 7 

sd/- 
Authorised Signatory 

  

To know more, call 1800 222 999,'1800 200 6666 or visit www.iciciprumf.com 

As part of the Go Green Initiative, investors are encouraged to register/update their e-mail id 

and mobile number to support paper-lass communications. 

To increase awareness about Mutual Funds, we regularly conduct Investor Awareness 
Programs across the country. To know more about it, please visit httos:/waww.iciciprumf.com 

or visit AMFI|'s website httos./wwavamfindia.com 

Mutual Fund investments are subject to market risks, 

read all scheme related documents carefully. 

  

HAP 

on 2nd March, 2021, 

Chennai 600097 

  
HATSUN AGRO PRODUCT LIMITED 

CIN: L15499TN1986PLC012747 

Regd. Office: Domaine, Door No.1/20A, Rajiv Gandhi Salai (OMR), Karapakkam, Chennai - 600 097, 
Tel: 091-044-2450 1622 | Fax: 091-044-24501422 | Email: secretarial@hap.in Website: www.hap.in 

RESULT OF POSTAL BALLOT 

tis hereby notified to the Shareholders of the Company and all other concemed entities | authorties that the 

Company conducted the process of Postal Ballot pursuant to provisions of Sechon 110 of the Companies Act 2013 

read wilh Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2074, for passing of resolubons as set outin the 

notice of postal ballot dated 19th January 20he 7, 

The fast date of receipt of postal ballot forms either through physical submission by shareholders of the Company in 

lhe self addressed postage pre-paid business reply envelope or through e-voting was upto the close of working hours 

The Company had appointed Sihwi, N Ramanathan, Partner of M's. &. Dhanapal & Associates, Practisawg Company 

Secrelanes as scrutinizer for conducting the Postal Ballot ina fairand transparent manner. 

Shri. MW Ramanathan has submitted his report dated 4th March, 2021 to the Ghainnan / Person authorised by the 

Chainnan of the Gompany. In accordance with the Postal Ballot Notice, the results were declared on 4th March, 2021 

al the Registered Office of the Company ai Domaine, Door No. 1/204, Rajiv Gandhi Salai (OMR}, Karapakkam, 

The sutimarized resultofthe Postal Ballotis as follows: 

  

  

  

  

  

          

  

        

  

SPECIAL RESOLUTION NO.4 NO. OF EQUITY SHARES VOTED 

PHYSICAL 
E-VOTING 

Payment of remuneration to PARTICULARS (ELECTRONIC) oeaer TOTAL 

shri. R G Chandramogan, 
Chainman: and Non-Executive Net valid voles cast 185494878 B654 {BSSOg5 32 
Non- Independent Director 

Votes cast in favour 185491480 3654 185500734 

Votes Cast against SR, 0 8 

SPECIAL RESOLUTION NO.2 NO. OF EQUITY SHARES VOTED 

PHYSICAL 
E-VOTING 

Payment of remuneration to PARTICULARS (ELECTRONIC) are TOTAL 
Shri. O. Sathyanarayan, Non- sate 
Executive Non- Independent Net valid voles cast 185494880 B65 165500534 
Director 

Votes cast in favour 135491494 8654 1B5500748 

Votes Cast against She 0 ae             

Place : Chennai 

Date -5° March 2024   Accordingly, the above mentioned special resolutions has been passed by the shareholders with requesite majonty. 

for HATSUN AGRO PRODUCT LIMITED 

Sadi. 

G Somasundaram 

Company Secretary     

New Delhi 

INDIAN RAILWAY FINANCE CORPORATION LTD, 

    
Future (On Track 

[Rh Fa 

NOTICE 
Notice is heraby given to all Shareholders, Dabentureholders, Customers, 

Business associates, Banks, Financial Institutions, Arangers, Registrar and 
Transfer Agents, Trustees, National Stock Exchange, Bombay Stack 
Exchange, all stakeholders, all persons concemed and members of 
thé public that the Board of Directors of the Company al their maeting held on 
4" March, 2021 have passed the resolution for shifting of the registered office 
of the Company from the premisas at UG Floor, East Tower, NBCC Place, 
Bhisham Pitamah Marg, Pragati Vihar, Lodhi Road, New Delhi 110003 to 
the new premises at Room Nos, 1316 - 1349, 3” Floor, Hoiel The Ashok, 
Diplomatic Enclave, 50-8, Chanakyapun, New Delhi — 110027 within the 

local limits of City with effect from 8" March, 2021. 

For Indian Railway Finance Corporation Limited 
Sdi/- 

Vijay Babulal Shirode 

Company secretary 
Place: New Delhi 

Date: 05.03.2021 

asi 
CR he Al eT) 

Regd. Office: Engineers India House, 1, Bhikaji Cama Place, New Delhi - 110066 
Phone: 0411-26762 121, Fax: O11- 26178210, e-mail: company. secretary @eil.co.in 

Website : hifp:www.engineersindia.com, CIN: L?4B9SDL 196560I0MM 362 

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to the provisions of SEBI (Listing Obbgations and 
Dscdosur Requirements) Requiatons, 2075, that the next meebng of the Board of 
Directors of the Company will be held on Thursday, the 11° March, 2071 at 3:00 pum. atthe 
Registered Office of the Company at E.|. House, 1, Bhikes Cama Place, New Delhi-110086, 
inter-alia, to consider and approve Interim Dividend, fay. for ive financial year ADA? 1 

Further, pursuand io Regulation 42 ofthe SEBI (LODR} Regulations, 2015, Sechon 91 ofthe 
Companies Act, 2073 and Rules made thereunder, itis hereby informed that EIL has fixed 
Friday, March 19, 2021 a6 the “Record Date" for the purpose of ascertaining the eligibility of 
shareholders for payment of interim dividend on equity paid-up share capital of the 
Company for the financial year 2020-21, if any, declared at the aforesaid Board Meating. 
The said Interim Dividend will be paid io those shareholders whose names appear. 
a) as beneficial owners in the slatament(s} fumished by tha Depositeryiias) as on the 

close of business hours on Friday, March 19, 202% in respect of shares held in 
electronic fon, and 

b] as members in the Regester of Members on Friday, March 19, 2027 m respect of 
physical shares. 

Pursuant to Finance Act, 2020, dividend income will be taxable in the hands of 
Shareholders wef. 01.04.2020. Accordingly, the Carmpany will be raquirad to deduct Tax 
at source (TOS) at the time of making payment of dividend, al he rales prescribed in the 
Income Tax Act, 1961. To enable compliance with TOS requirements, sharehokbers are 
raquested to submit Form 1565H and update their residential Status, PAN and 
Calegory etc. as per the income Tax Aci, 1257 with iheir Deposvory Partcipant{s! for 
shares in demat moe or with the Companywik&TA for shares in physical mode at 
Ms Alankil Assignments Limled, 205-208, Anarkali Complex, Jnandewalan Extn., New 
Belhr 110055 or e-mail to vrendersitalankit.com on or before 17,09.2021, For further 
details, shareholders are requested to visit our website www.engineersindia.com under 
investor Section 
This intimation is also available on the website of the Company al 
WWW.engineersindia.com and on the website of ihe Stock Exchanges where ihe shares 
ofthe Company are listed at www. beelndia.com and www.neelndia.cam. 

  

  

i —NIGINEERS 
VEIL) INDIA LIMITED 

LA Govt. of India Undertaking} 

  

     

  

    
  

for ENGINEERS INDIA LIMITED 

Place: New Delhi 5. K, Padhi 

Date 2 05.03.2071 Company Secretary 

SDC TECHMEDIA LIMITED 

(Formerly known as Onesource Techmedia Limited) 
CIN: LIZOOTN2008PLCO67982 

Reg. Offica : 33/1, Wallajah Road, Chepauk Cheannai-d00002 
Email : infod@sdetech.in, Website : wew.sdctech in, Phone No : 044-2854 5858 

NOTICE 
In compliance with Section 110 and other applicable provisions, if any, of the Companies Act, 
2013, tthe “Act) read wilh Rule 22 of the Companies (Management dnd Adminstration} Rules, 
2014, (the “Rules") including any statutory modification or re-enactment thereof for the fine being 
m force, aad along wilh the General Circular nueniber 392020, 12020, 14/2020 & all other 

circulars issued by the Ministry of Gorporate Affairs (MCA) and Securities and Exchange Board 
of India (SEB), the company on March 05, 2020 had completed the dispatch of Postal Ballol 

Notice along with Explanatory Statement via Emad to al ts sharehoiders whose names appears 
in ihe Register of Members/List of Beneficial Qwners from NSDLICDSL as on February 26, 2021 
All lhe Shareholders of the company hold shares in-dermatenalized mode and hance they are 
requesied to register their email addresses and mobile numbers with their relevani depositories 
through ew depositary parfopants. Furbermora tie Postal Ballot Nolice along wih Explanatory 

Statement is also made available an the Company's website at www.sdctech.in, siock exchange 
website at wwebseindia.com and COSL website al waw.eyvotingindia.com 

In terms with the provisions of the General Circular nurnber 22020, 14/2020, 17/2020 € all 

other apolicable laws and circulars issued by the Ministry of Goeporate Affairs (MICA) and Securities 
and Exchange Board of Indea (SEB), the Physical dispatch of Postal Ballot Notice is dispensed 

with-ared all the Bems being considered through Postal Ballot are to be considered only through 
voting mechansm bil June 30, 2021, 

In farms of Section 110 of the Companies Aci, 2073 read with Companies (Managemen! 

Administration} Rules. 2015 and Regulation 44 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Dieckosure 
Requirements), Requiabons, 2075 the Company is pleesed to provide tis members holding 

shares. a6 on the out off date with facility of remote a-vobng. 

In terms of Section 170 of the Act and the Rules, the Board of Directors has fixed February 26, 
2021 aa the cut-of date to record the entitlement of the shareholders to cest their vote Electronically 

for the resolution to be passed through Postal Ballot 

The Company has engaged serveces of Central Depository Services (india) Limited CCDSL") 
as the Authorized Anency to provide e-voling faolilies, The e-voting period commences on Friday, 

March 05. 2027 (0S -00.4.M) and ends on Sunday, Apal 03, 2027 (05.0) PM). During this period, 
shareholders halding shares 3 on February 26, 2021 may cast their vote electronically. Any 
voles after the specified date and time will be reated as invalid and voting by électronis maans 

wil not be allowed beyond the said date. For other details. members are requested to go through 
lhe important notes of the notice [horudghly. 

The Serulmizer will subenit their report to the Managing Director of tha Company after he 
completion of the scrutiny of the voting process, The Managing Director of the Company will 
announce the results of tha Postal Ballot, at the Board Meeting scheduled ta be held at 04.00 

PM. on Apel 05, 2024 at the Registered Office of the Company 

For any queries related io 'e-voting/postal balloi, members can coniact the RTA of the Company, 
Ws. Purva Sharegisiny (india) Pyt Lid. 9 Shiv Shai IndEsit., JR Boricha Marg, Lower Parel 

East, Mumbai 400 017. Email: supportgieurvashare.com, Phone: #91-022-2301. 8261, 
Fax: +91-022-2301 251for the undersigned from Monday to Friday belween 

TO:00 A.M to 8:00 Phe. 

FOR AND ON BEHALF OF THE BOARD   Si 
Fayaz Usman Faheed 

Place: Chennai (Din: 00252610) 

Date: March 05, 2024 Managing Director 
  

  

  

FORM G 
INVITATION FOR EXPRESSION OF INTEREST 

(Under Regulation 36A (1) of the Insolvency and Bankruptcy (Insolvency 
Resolution Process for Corporate Persons) Regulations, 2016 

nelevant Particulars 

RELIANCE TECH SERVICES LIMITED 
30/07/2007 

Registrar of Companies - Mumbai 

  

1.} Name of the corporate debtor 

2.| Date of Incorporation of Corporate Debtor 

3) Authority under which Corporate Debtor is 
incorporated / registered 

  

  

  

4) Corporate identity number / limited liability U72900MH2007PLC172690 
identification number of corporate debtor 
  

H Block, 1st Floor, Dhirubhai Ambani 

Knowledge City Navi Mumbai MH 400710 IN 
9.| Address of the registered office and principa 

office (ifany) of the Corporate Debtor   
6) Insolvency commencement date in respect of | 04.08.2020 

Corporate Debtor   
7} Date of invitation of expression of interest | 06.03.2021   
8,| Eligibility for resolution applicants under 

section 25(2)(h) of the Code is available at: 

9.} Norms of ineligibility applicable under 
section 29A are available at: 

http:/www.insolvencyandbankruptcy.in 

  

http:/Avww.insolvencyandbankruptcy.in 

  
10, Last date for receipt of expression of interest} 23.03.2021   
11, Date of issue of provisional list of 

prospective resolution applicants 
24.03.2021 

  
12, Last date for submission of objections to 26.03.2021 

provisionallist   
13, Date of issue of final list of prospective 

resolution applicants 
27.03.2021 
  

14. Date of issue of information memorandum, 26.03.2021 
evaluation matrix and request for resolution 
plans to prospective resolution applicants   

15| Manner of obtaining request for resolution, The Resolution professional will share the reques| 
plan, evaluation matrix, information for resolution plan/evaluation Matrix! Information 
memorandum(‘IIM’) and further Memorandum in the electronic form after verification 
information of KYC, capacity to invest, capability to manage and 

eligibility under section 29A of IBC, 2016 and pre 
qualification criteria, if any approved by COC. 
  

16} Last date for submission of resolution plans} 12.04.2021   
17, Manner of submitting resolution plans to| To be decided by committee of creditors 

resolution professional 
  

18, Estimated date for submission of 
resolution plan to the Adjudicating 
Authority for approval 

To be decided 

  

Name: Anjan Bhattacharya 

IP Registration No.: IBBI/IPA-0041/IP-P00926/2017-18/11533 
19, Name and registration number of the 

resolution professional 
  

Name: Anjan Bhattacharya 
Address: 301, AWing, BSE L Tech Park,Sector 30 A, Opposite Vashi 
Railway Station, Vashi, Thane , Navi Mumbai, Maharashtra -400705 
anjan.bhattacharya@aaainsolvency.com 

20, Name, Address and e-email of the 
resolution professional, as registered 
with the Board 

  

Mumbai Office: 
301, AWing, BS EL Tech Park, Sector 30 A, Opposite Vashi 
Railway Station, Vashi, Thane Navi Mumbai, Maharashtra 400709 
reliancetech@aaainsolvency.com 

211 Address and email to be used for corres 
pondence with the resolution professional 

  

24. Further Details are available at or with | htttp://www.insolvencyandbankruptcy.in 
        23. Date of publication of Form G 06.03.2021 

Anjan Bhattachary 
Resolution Professiona 

Date-06.03.2021 tnt 4 
Place- Mumbai IP Registration no. IBBI/IPA-001/IP-P00926/2017-18/11533 

301, A Wing, B S E L Tech Park, Sector 30 A 
Opposite Vashi Railway Station, Vashi, Thane, Navi Mumbai, Maharashtra, 400704 

For Reliance Tech Services Limited  
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BCE U LUC MERIC ORICA 

arate sqetaon fafa os HTH, 2021 ( 

sear” stg ‘‘dte’) & fae ae yf 
CSofsra’) at gare tor fis (aera), aerea] 
fea wise fates & arc 4H, & art qaca Fecal] 

mde fates & erect cH fee art at oT TATE I 
fate: 01.02.2021 
Ya: SS ST FA WHR Tg SIC 
fate: 04.03.2021 
war: ae fect 

  

  

      

rbd Goma ROUTE SrT ig 
Es) 
Ra mG be 

SG MURA’ Biceeess1 0 [8] 

Us 

were goer ak 
Aa, / agate 
arg orate a # rests Tae ae 
ae hee Sax 1 etetael Aer, 

ptepeetetre 
ge wa A vera 23.02.2021 a 

ARG A aS wera ee 
aT GX ot Ta S| 
ited akon, ear aa 

  

      

         

PRISE), WearaTe—121002, 
<7 

fesie 04.03.2021 HT SA VATA TAT 
yf fist efter qr @ 
Pet AF sa oA aT férar 
ula @ fe wolaR Sree 
soifiad at aaa a grr 
22.03.2021 oT ell @, $tael GAT 
oe a sifaa fafe 26.03.2021 ¢ 
YU UY 20.03.2021 Tel oI | 
pons aU Ved & aR 

EUR ARCs MRI Mei 
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3 sae       

Eero 

  

qe a: 

aa ert | 

  

a Cre WC ae weal Telit 
Fe] eee 

arate, seterrent 4 barr der a wrerepa 
afeifrar 2002, ora Beem at 3) er) er a 
Fee are 

after’ at gy facia anftcal er 

or (feat Pet 

  

(ora water %q) 
ate oieragfe fea ar wast 

(rad) de) ras ana a 8a we ey 
aeftral cen wafer a arferat & 

RET & Sete UT Sa BMT at oft & oo Feat A ya oe ob feral Paper fever | wea eT 
1 rt. oe ah oh et et oh age | & Phew 9 He 
arfafag Ar 19(4) cen afc Pari @ Reng 3 9 @ abericl Mester 

fore Hr fAetsaT Te GT TATRA wT Bert 
ferret eT ae oer wf ea 8 a 

eral wr wsai 
fran ore @ fe san waferat 4 arg ager a at 

  

  

  

      
  

spo] SG | aetHal / dapat nia few fa af Ware oa a 0] eT Te sere erated ar fraor PULLS RE ah aehe wet 3 
4, |pettage Re A at sT|snate wie fea mA gra dt Sa 03.03.2021 

Perret — sett WeRaete— ceteyR forer—an, wafer eta 
Giteerer), ft ERA oraware ga ah ea oral STETaTA B ATH, | WO 12,42,317.00  aeftrgy 
wre (deeeat aRehard:— sae sftan area oe, aor) + eet Tay 
AN), ate st gvare Aehlaa ant 3 A, GE gent a A vor, we! at 23.01.2019 & 
(Rex) agar 4 Al. 

Te-I:— 03.03.2021 wikiad arent 
  

  
FET Aen ATH |, Feet FE Ae ANH |, eee FET ARC MATH |, eet 

  

1. a Meta gia Reet ya st 
areat =o gda | ftetet, = frre: 
3412/74, = aici, fora aRore 

fect, ag feet 110017 
2 ted apace fiesaia wm. fe, 
ferret Ustad raters 1 / 10243, well 
a1, Tee we, Mea, feet — 
110032, ai: @ite stifra: Ta-39, 
Bqe-63, ATS, TAR Way-201307, 
aie waehane ale citva—02/ ei, 
Ware, TeX West We, whwge 
SHIR, DUR WAR-201306 
wef uted aan A aed free 
wa 47,91,823.86 (©. daca cre 
gerd BR ae PW da ak W 
fart aa) a aget ag w aa 
weft fear & cen cafes =e 

er 
UIT Wr Fel &, Tafery, FAST F BT 
4 Sa GT S aay S anor festa 
09-04-2021 #1 yal. 10.30 aa Aa 
RE dS TAat sara By or Pree 

fear urat 21 Gite went & fer 
peuar wraredl wt deurgc 
wwwetribunal.gov.in @a) wrt : 041- 
23748473 

eam @ fe afe arg ola far et ga 
TERT & WHat sae wet eh, 
ae ol Yrae cen fete ance 
aqaReta 4 fear sire | 
aot Vet Here wr Pert S ore, Ui 
Amal of dfsat asptit a aera S 
ak va stea & ferg fern ore — 

() eh aftaat / cer “Reet aera” 
Woe / Circa SIetals BT; 
(i) “SRE / Raat sift 1/aie 
Reval afffee- || ERT WRT Ot OY 
areht Gray aA at arte ara F 
fare “fet anget” afk “ortas” DRT 
al siterRe fof @ ve fea ved 
woe Eni | fers Afea se B det 
aicet aeifa “drt.gov.in" 
(i) feet tl Srrarel &g, Meatbea/ 
fai wait after & 
011~23748473 WX tide aX Hed & " 
AR BeTEeR she Fa TAHT at Alex 

Ted o2 wea, 2021 wr fear TAT | 
TERT 

ae USER 
wfdardl Saearan ant a yee & ferg 
wecfad BA AR GS ded Woe we 

aft @. ak vast wre, 
Sarre |, ag feeet, wr O1t-   23748473, Stet: drt'1delhi- -dfs@nic.in   

1. ft aa wat ga at atbax wal. 
Fart: ts /72, weit i. 8, Tay, 
@xlaa TR, faeeil—110004, site Aa 
are taicicht om. fa, wie a 
vit-vo, facia ce, Weer-e3, AresT, 
TAR WeN—201301 

2 ted orca facsata om. fe, 
forte Uoitpa Hates 1 / 10243, Tell 
a4, TRE we, wea, facet — 
110032, aie aidRe aif: vase, 
PFEN-63, AST, Ba Wes-201307, 
a Grier aa, viga-o2/ eh, 
Baer, Tex Ags ae, thrge 

FAIR, GK WaRI-201306 
wafe ualet aan A ame freq 
way §5,00,995.00 @. Teams ore at 
@ fart ara) a age og we ae 
weft fear cen wafer ~arereat 
ar Pargoras WU Te TMA TT aT 
3 fe sroet cere wT S Yee fea 
UT Waa ae @, gafery, fas $B wT 
ge Ga @ aay B agat ata 

09-04-2021 @t yaf. 10.30 ser Arie 
RRER S waa voted SA or Freer 
fear ural @| Ge user & fer 
pyar ward) wt adaqarge 
www.etribunal.gov.in ¢a) mH : 
011-23748473 

eam @ fe afé arg suntan fof at ga 
TERE aaa wae et Sh, 
ae at yaa cen fia ancet 

arqakera 4 fear ore | 
aa Tal FEM oF Rafe & era, wit 
Amal of dfsat obit # aaa S 
ak va stea & fery fern orere— 

(i) eh atta / arr “Prent ae” 
WoRa / Migeda STSAcHS BE; 

(i) “RreR/Reat aif 1/sik 
Raat stiffer || ger wT at oy 
arelt Gade & Aetl a arrei TRE & 
ferg “her angst” ae “areas” DRT 
at afterRe fa § we fea vet 
sree Shi | vere dea ss } aed 
aca seria "drt.gov.in" 

(iil) feet A oTAert 8g, sere’ 
fain wafta ater & 
011~23748473 WR ada oe Hed & i 
aR geen sik ga ~AaaE SH Alex 
@ Tet 02 Hae, 2021 aI fear TAT | 

. RSRER, 
Sore, aE Peet, Br Ott   23748473, 4c: drt1delhi-dfs@nic.in     

ag f&eeh—110001 ag f&eeh—110001 ag f&eci—110001 

all. Ua. 445 /2020_ alt. ¥ >. 441 /2020 ait. ¥ 4. 442 /2020 

org qorg Yong 
fies adage fez adap fee wmaaE 

ah emestarer get frees ST GAR WA Us ay st aia AR vd aRI 

wart 1. ah stig Gare Ga sit wot ret Pig, 
Prat: St-so, facia ce, Vaer-12, 
WaT, Tfsraare, ZUt—201102, siz 
Uyat aed daa faesto on. fe, 
S161, qRoa fae, fecet—1 10092, 
ale Ferd a. 40, ERGY, waci—-1, 
oh, mifsrarare Sa WeRT—201 102 | 
2 aed tveve feesaia or. fet, 
ferret Gsitpa wraters 1 /10243, Tel 
a1, TRe We, mea, fect — 
110032. ae Hide alfa: vas, 
Veer-03, ATS, GIR Wee-201307, 
ae: waar are, citva-o2/e, 
Vee, Ter AST ake, Thrg” TR, 
ya—201306 
wae oie aan A sme frag 
waa 57,53,748.00 (©. dane ae 
RRO So et Ut areareika Ara) at 
ayeh eg ve ae wifta far é cer 
wafer =a Sl dass wT St 
ae salar ot yer eS fe sce GET 
wo 8 yee fear wm daa aa &, 
gee, far & wa a ga GT SG 
Fay O anger festa 09-04-2021 ar 
Gal. 10.30 Fal AMM VRE SG Tae 
waked eA or fide fear oar 21 
@ite arent & fay pra Sane 
@ adaege www.etribunal.gov.in 
eed) rT: 011-23748473 
ear & fis afe ang suntan fer ot ga 
TERRE & eae suet agi eh, 
ae a ya wn fee aca 
araRefa 4 fear are | 
del Wal FEMA at Ree S rer, eit 
Amal a dfsat aesbRit & aay S 
ak va sera & fay fern eT — 

(i) eh ata / cert “Ree sare” 
WAGE / Wits Secs HH; 

(i) “eR /Reat aia | /sik 
Raat sifre || sR wT at a 
arell Gras & Ae a ape ANTE 
ferg “eT anger” atx “areas” DRT 
we aaa fa 8 we fet ase 
suet ert | ufere Aiea &s & Ged 
tide seit “drt.gov.in" 

(i) re A oral Sg, esate / 
faftica daa affort 4 aH 
011-23748473 UX Woe GY Wed € | 
AR eorex oie ge ATH at Atee 
@ Ted 30 Wat, 2021 al feat TAT | 

TARE B HATTA, 
ae SOE 

ital Saar art at qware & ferg 
ecftid BH Ta OG ced Ta ae 

ata & a, vad. wire 
Sard |, ag feech, wr 01- 
93748473, Sc: drt1delhi-dfs@nic.in 

  

GRad Awl sts verent—26 wWede Rites 
feprortt (Pera) revs, 2014 @ faa (CIN: U51909DL2013PTC260583) 

30 & STAT A} GRad Be =26 
S-alg GOR, aaa freeze, frei (Pera) Pre, 2014 @ Pera 
wall aa, ag face @ wat 
HON SHAH, 2013 al AT 13 HT STAT (4) 

Stk eh (Pry) Fa, 2044 Part g0 6)@ 

ak 
uel Rea alsa migae Ie 

(CIN: U74140DL2004PTC131306) 

ferret PRs: B21 / 13, 

ARR gekteaa ea, Sa— 0, 
ag faeeit—110028 4 &, Saar a 

o+e TALS BENZ TSR 
RA ERT eat re SEAT at TCHS fe ae port 
Pld UHR S Waa Ho sia, 2013 a 
ORI 13 & eh aaa Higel Gl RATS Hee | 
Foret aot oor dolla praters “esta rete 
a Root"  “eRan use" 3 wari Het 
@® fay qeeafaar, 31 fearax 2020 a7 
arnt 1641 afte arara don 4 oR fasts 
Ripon & dad A ool Ta sro 4 Azle 
aor gfe a aT aS 8 | 
PIA S college Healers & wearer WaT 
Safe fet ait or fea wafad eer zt ct 
ae af a dt Pree Breer weq biget 
ee wadtg—21 utéat (www.meagov.in) 
Rrera af ot Weal FT we Wy 
fort sad fea or wer sie wae ate wT 
pro sfecitaa st, & rer aot arate aaa 
Freer Bt Ra EET S HIRT a ces S 14 
fest & hae atta Presre, oat aa, ore] 
er Hare, d-2 fir, ger da, vse 

feceht— 110003 Te Goftepe Se ERI sa Mee 
ax gael we adap ool a vat 
Praferan daha erates aa aera | 
21/13, ARPT gSkyae GRA, 

Sa—L, Ag faeeht—110028 
andtan & feu sik arden a1 iS 

el Ree aera ete PIC     Praia :05.03. cra age (ee) 
wnat rans: 08654217 

POT ARTA, 2013 Sl INT 13 DT STAT (4) 
Secor (Petry) Fam 2014 @ Peto 6) ® 

aik 

quges dene wigde ares 
(CIN: U51909DL2013PTC260583) 

forrer cuit praies:120 / 34, ra| 
Seay, art, =i FReefl—110005 

Fe Sart 
a each attend 

aE SESS eS 
SET GOR H THe Ho aA, 2013 HT 
ANT 13 @ ale Bde Wigel Gl Wed Ge F 
firetaot ar doit orate asia 
dated oer wer A erriaha wey 
& fag alta, 01 Seat 2021 a areahferar 

SIRT BAY son F Re fare teed & 
ated apereht oh eee Sea A RET aA gfe aT 
wiTarse | 
won S tole raters B WeMae CAT TT 
Safe fret afte ar fea wanfta car 2 at 
qe waft a cl Freer Rrerad wed wiga 
ox vaetg_21 utéa (www.mcagov.in) 7 
Rrersa <of oe Weal fT VHP Wey WF 
firt sad a or vor ak sae fe oT 
oR wfeakad st, & arer sot aah ass 
Riser BT ee GT Herrera antes 4 
feat & aha Sala Pear, sat aa, ordre 
or dara, 4-2 fi, qa ce, dia 

aauret aietaa aH, eiohtait aterera, ag 
feceh— 110003 Usha se ERIta wads 
ak we aan set a ae 
PrafeRaa toed brates ce oe ae | 
120/34, Tae Say_y, wrlal a, 

ag feeet—110005 
aaae & fag ak aden aie a 
qrges deur wigae fares 

fetes : 05.03.2021 (Freee) 
Wart: Ag feel ATS VA: 07379492     

    

ara al Tara olara eral 
2 é .. Together for the better 

inet wea 7 az Te a. 1, Waar ae, Wad asa, Vaart 17-at, avdtte-160017 
0172-5040788 AM 796, $-Aet : zs8340@pnb.co.in 

CL CRC CO SC RCC aL 

ulate fed (aad) fra, 2002 & Fras 8(6) & Waal & ae ood vaya fed serra, 2002 al fara snketal cen wards oh wlaeyiren cor 
ud Yara & ded erat anktaat at fast sq Sate fasea GAT | 
CERT SAAT Hl aT fasts BTS Hsien (Tt) Us TerHHa SAMA at) Ht Paar St sic S few ufryla sfsex a ore sep /sfeectern oka 
Ar aftta sev/arret weate, Sree caren aire (st A vasa St) Hest davaiaya wiser & aftrpa wifteert art He feat WaT aM, st 
fat was osien(t) vd waRrd(al) & davateya disex & aera at aget 3g aa afer A afte feral a sets aes", “ss 
aa oe? an St pe ts ads” ara we at aA seers Aes Te ST ete Uf As afta A Gas waka  wape siecfad 

wiaya onferat at fact at erat 

  

  
  

  
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  
  

  

          
Carn 

RIC mn 
RRC se Cs 

ate| urvaecer at am [ata at) bla erat wat at) at feat aat cari alaermcnatett | A) aemresit afta, 2002 at | wet | amid ger | stent at 

@ | aa mer arama | eric aty ar aM 13(2) & aed AT Yaa at at a oat WT fafa wet 
sannatatt fafa weit (sur) wa 
oa (b) Fit Get 13(2) H agar wh 

tact ofs ait 

1{@ Fed me vas] aftete = [sieifre yf cen seat a1 dtr 4 ferara Saeed G. 256/290, 13(2) 18.10.2017 aif |e. 1,24,00,000/-] 26.03.2021 
aera wife. (ii) Aad) frareverera Paaa a. 1741/2 (2-17), Beat G. 192, TAT 2009-10, farera a. %. 9,20,48,319.03 &q + oT 11.00 TH 
arta sans urea wife.) wel at esi 1373 fester 28.02.2007 & area 4, ef. Akasa te, aA amt, dette] 01.10.2020 4 at + BT ATE - S 12,40,000/- | Fa. F 12:00 
(iii) Fed Shwa. Fa wa rans, fren Grea F feera, oft etter firreverrarer we oft casit cra ageh, afe ag a _ aa om, 
nal. : Gaex 22-a, ae ara OR reaftes de ok We Aart vices ule. & aa F deo %.1,00,000/— 
oshrs aon aa ward 4 fear (sivas. ta ud wie aarst deca ofa. ) 

2(@) Feat we vas] atete [statis af an vat am 1 den 5 fora Gaeradet v. 13(2) 18.10.2017 aif | %. 57,00,000/- | 26.03.2021 
ees wif. Gi) Heed] srraret —- 2364/1709 (0-8), 2366/1710(0-17), BRAT G. 192, tisftera ferera| ¥. 9,20,48,319.03 BF + eT 11:15 TH 
freer vers atetiere orf. ferera Gi. 950 fein 22.12.2009 & mem 4, Sf. os, aA ara] 01.10.2020 & ast + are aT - %5,70,000/- | ra & 12.15 
Gii) Fed sw. Aa sect arene, fren arert F fee, at Seer saat & a WI aac, afe are at Ta a. 
mal. : Gaet 22-ai, mraficr a wy sea, ta & ara 8 deen aa aa eri 4 fer %. 50,000/- 

Foshrs Cmte Fars orci ofa. wet We Fars dees ofa. ) 

3 [Fad sere hace] ted aerent [eae eats edt yf wa se aT Get 29 shen wa 7 fercat a (i) Gora Aare tH 13(2) 03.10.2019 | Uichfeen % 26.03.2021 
ror. fer. trace Ufa. [eae dee erat Gd. 133/262, we a 4//2(1 -4), 3(2-1), %. 1719.59 WS Bq + HEM | 21,04,57,000/- | 11.30 Tt 
aT. : Wax 17-aH, 4(1-13), 7(4-0), 8(4-0), 9(2-14), 10(0-1), 14(4-0),} 01.10.2020 @ ears + ary ard - = yet. & 
oshTs 17/2(0-10), feat-9, 1 rare, deter Saereii, fren Arete] sacl, afe aE a ii) TH site : 12.30 TH 

asret Ut feara, fasra ferera G. 210 ferter 04.04.2012 val fara ferera aetel-13(2) 03.10.2019 2,10,45,700/— am, 
rd. 211 feat 04.04.2012 & Area Gi arr a sagad wax A] & 922.09 are eg + 01.10.2020 4 ¥. 20,00,000/- 

entire vate wet ate | a + a1 ard - aEeh, ate ae a 

4 led tera tee deca laa at era [ieee afta cents gd. dieaea-359, drat dfra, ara are] 13(2) 02.11.2019 ater |®. 1,51,00,000/-| 13.04.2021 
gate fees efea ch. orf. juRar 4s0 ot ate, Sian ete, ferenstt art, ae fecet ar erate]! &. 25,51,55,184.38 FJ + 01.11.2010] est 11.00 4 
cpr. : Tara Afra jeer ewe fetercn, smedtet Gh. oss fetter 14.01.2013 & Arery G, cares At areal) G east + sta cmd - aye, ale are %._15,10,000/— gat. & 12:00 

alas Har [oftea cfr &. uife. sae Rew ft gts Gar & area a a %. 1,50,000/- | ast erret 
fee aera a 

5 [Aad techs toes tec | stadt farsrr— [enfirfseree arate t. 97 at gant dfster on sfeaearer dere, setett aArah, 13(2) 02.11.2019 aieafern |%. 2,90,00,000/-] 13.04.2021 
ogee ferfies ae uot at feria, hoy we, Herat w feed, andtet F. 1257/1 feateh] ¥. 25,51,55,184.38 J + 01.11.2010] Feat |S 99,00,000/-| 11:15 FT 
Rae, WAT AP TATSAT | Ta TA 16.03.2015 & Area 4, canta strc fasra cast gett at ora wr | S east + area crrd - age, afe wg Yat. & 12.15, 

a %. 2,50,000/- |“ Sa aan 

6 | Fed earn ataca | Fed sftaon [yf cen yaa ara 15390 at Alex aI sfaceact aes, wile F. 195, 13(2) 05.07.2019 atehfern |%. 3,55,00,000/-] 13.04.2021 
we tm fates ates we [acer geftere uftar, ater, fren steven trea F feera %._ 73,83,25,071.17 @ + 01.06.2019} aT TE 35 50,000/- | 11.30 11 Ta. 
MAL : Vaal Gaex! Gren fates Gam + sea and - sae, ate ae a 

17-&, wes a %. 3,00,000/- | 49 39 aa am,     

          
CE CCC CORE RMS CORR BSC OES CRC RG MCMC OSC OMS DM Ue 
CAC RRC CCUM CMS CRE POC MC OGUC LEA BOR ot MM DR Mo id ie CM Pc (Cm Ce 

PEPPER IE LCC eed Ca ONDINE SSSI 

gael feset & fra ud ad : ae fest vtayia fea (gad) fran, 2002 F fetta faa ud erat det at freafead Bat oh steita SPT : 
(1) went at feet set Se FAS", “SAS TAS” aa“ st Ho hs a] soa Wa TA SI (2) Bat SR aq F fees gla 
anharat & fran aftpa wired at watta Ga a are WL Tara TA, feorg siftepa wired sa seuoon F feedt gfe, wertereartt sterar 
facia & fer Saxertt aet Sh (3) Fe fasat Geese https://www.mstcecommerce.com W Wand s—Alersl eH oh AAA ST 

wa. 1 8 3 Sq 29.03.2021 Ht aa HA. 4 FT 6 Sq 13.04.2021 Hl Ht ae (4) fat & foega faa ud adi & few pom 
https://www.ibapi.in, https://www.mstcecommerce.com, https://eprocure.gov.in/epublish/app 72 www.pnbindia.in ¢@ | 

Ci ee CO CC COL MPTP COL Mee i Ok. MCC CCRC ICC COL 
Ce COS COL mL CO ee Cc PCCM COL 

aseR SMa Hl WEN Se SST Us att carat afea soefaa ule rare at fas @ ge star eet & fee aftrgfaa fever sre & 
frat serra tea OR Geahe ct Area fecet at SEAT sik Se searH, ale Fe S, AIST Us ATG Bled age fear STAT | 
He : srect ar Fert 16.03.2021 F 1.04.2021 TH 10.00 Tt Yat. S 4.00 st ate, Tew feat oT WHT SI 

  
  
fenter : 05.03.2021   wr : qe afape witret, tara aaa da     
    

vy 
a od 

rch RC RCL 2B) 

SSM RC METE COUNT ia 
Be rom CiRCA aCtac an) 

  

RRR RECS RM MA 

AUER Ce PE ct 
PO MOC MC oo Co AC OL Ot 

sar age aftrrcr (ofr Freraracit) 1993 2 Fras 12 wd 13 & ara ofed sep cen fara Gear 
THT eo cH Ee swf, 1993 Ht art 19(4) & stata Fa 
a s75/2019 
ae ain ata aaa wate uw aa 
waar ee are 
wan Fi: 
S-1 oft uote Gan angie, ga vga cer, 
di-soa, Ween and. wile a. 30, Haat 4, greet, farett-110075 
aa &: a oo, deities. anaogy, fret siege, fare 
deo. 4. aet sifewa sacod uefa. 

tnitea wraicra: 307, 30 ae, frqo aren, wile + 15, argh Ger, memset, fercit- 
110092 

wa &: aichke aratea: di-se/40, Waet-o2, awer 

er fe Sar afta arden 4 aie fares ter are BS fever S gem Sar fe sa aafrene at Aight 
& fea ae faa a gear Sf orga aaa a 8 ad He ta ae Bo arava, faa 
Areag S Sa Ga & arr arent freer feat sta & fF 313.2021 wt 10.30 Yat. A ea afer 
aaa Saeed St | ear te fee Sata fates a se afer ch Uae Saar et SM Oe AAT St 

Gras sen Pore sient arqafterta A st at STH 
ada 4 art wert at feafe a aro at amet we fre fafsat arbhia & meat 
G at arent car ga seve a: 
i) aah aftercare frat Webexapplication/software Seats Hi; 

ii) Grae ot srrefl fate stata carer Reradt aftrrnt-l/aem Raat arftreent-Il art fora at 

WM ret Aracit & fers Hier ares sen ona Slat H anftrarite Geer staid drt.gov.in 
TR areas Baa St ah stata sre fae ce wey fet ye Soret SPA | 

iii) fret verre ot arrenRarmansit em fet arftrerevareter wart 4. 23748469 TR Galfer siferenrt 
werk at eps EI 

AR arr S aT alee Hh Yet CHIR STs, 24 HHT, 2021 aI St aE 
fe afiert & ae a 

were wren, gemet-Ill, ad fecsit 
  

  

wedta cart fater atferezor 

we facet the, ad fact 
wert afaet a. CP-62/66/ND/2020 

frafatad & are 
WIR Ter eter wee fates 

Al WHT 
gar ¢ f& after, ag eect & ore sefad wert at see tsi ye 4,17,45,110/- 
(%. 10/- WH BH 41,74,511 staat Bert A fesnfstr) Al Tepe B. 67,45,110/- (%. 
10/- Ware  6,74,511 staat seat A fasta) HA at Yfke Sq 3 Ard, 2020 wl UH 

areaert aiheret fer TAT AT | 
anata weqa sfeedti at gat & agar wart A ter ag seer ae F 1 Her 
BRT 19 Hea, 2020 HI sas TH ised at Get Hart  usipa arate war ai, 

di-87, cis Rvs RIN, ATTA TR-1, AE feret-110024 we Ptam og ar A 
ywan & fa 11 4 yal. G4 TS a, aH STE I 
apart cr alg feex afe arden a feed at Get A feat a ae anafs waa t 
asd aa 9 wed oa aa aa after olay, afe ad ad, & are ud wa & fear 

ated 8 (CareteENt cearetsit oh Uret) srateemant ara wae ci, Ti-387, cise wes 
Ga, TATA A-1, AE feeeit-110024 we sa Gat at fafa & dia ate sae AT 
WHT zl 
sagan aaa & after afe ate arate vet area Stet S at hfseat st Gat 8 gfaftear 
at aretafeat F pet ot sae Sit at wert & fee seat afte ch Ted Ys ArT 
Seat 

ae tear & fe grag at fat year, 4 3A, 2021 wt fratta et wet @ fa we 
aeRO adel WK YAS HUT! aie sie shiset Gras A saera err sea eat 

art anafaat, ate ag a, ated frdtea Fat S|       

fafa : 04.03.2021 HST FAR 
zara: ag feet aftrra afatafa 

Uo Rs Mees raed 88 oc 
PO RC CR oc MEd 

aw 771/2020 

ae ain ata aaa at da tq wd aa 
waar whereretrot 

aa 4, 
Cafrarét H. 03) 

1, At FT OT (CATER) 
Wa. 4. 63, WAS wey Sah, weit a. 3, ada hor (uftedt F 04) 
2. % Hau. Sanit uife. (facet/sacm ) 

715, Wet Bsa, 21 HA ant, wale ara, ad fecett-110001 
wa &: wa-198, 2 Aa, Aaet-o3, ASt-201301 

Sar fe Sox afta aretesn A %. 24,97,681/- (%. Tisha cre VAS SIM w: GH sa AA) wT 
age & fea ame faes wep aren ye fran S aa shar fee sa aftrmeo at agit & faa ae 
aris a gers fee area aT aie Bad ee dea aa S1 stawa, fea & eaH B Fa 
Gat & ant arreet farce fear stat S fF 12.04.2021 wt 10.30 Yat. ¥ ea afte & aH 
sattert St (siftrer ferro ch fers Samat st cera] www.etribunal.gov.in, HM FRR 011- 

23748473 CE |) aM Ww fee soe fafa Hr sa aftrHer ch aa safeerat et SA Ue ATA at 
rag ven Fors sient arqafterea A at et sre 

ada Ho writ wernt at fafa a aro ait amit ot fro fafsat arhiin & mea 
O ot went aa ga veva a: 
i) ah aftrercravaréhm frat Webexapplication/software Seacis Hi; 

ii) Grae wt srrefl fate stag carer Reradt aftrerrt-[/aem rat arftreert-I1 are fora at 

WM ret rari & fers Hier sret cen oreaSs Slama  anftrntitey Geer stafq drt.gov.in 
TR Gres Ta Vt eh stata sieht fafa a ww fer ye Soe SPA 

iii) Frat verre ot arepfarransit om fet aftrerenvaretr Hat 4. 23748473 oe Galfer siftrenrt 
werk at Ua EI 

AR arr S aT alee Hh Yer IAT ST, 02 HA, 2021 wt a 7 

fe afr & ara & 
i then & faa 

afm yeas & fea ufvardt att attia wir wax a oft afta &. em, 
fag wren, demel-1, ad facet, wa a: 011-23748473, 

Het: drtidelhi-dfs@nic.in 8 Wak FI     

PSEC CADE aa Re 
iG Bai) 

Cie aaa OCLC 
% EA aR we, a ENE) 
DC i PS DT area ALA 

ak = Meer Hens 

    
      

watt eafert t 
ore @t afer fire oar & fe oat & Pee risa 4 Hrd, 2021 cl 
arnt act ton 4 oarh & ucitgpa aratera wr s ari, 2021 
Welk, Ste clay, Waar cele, Aer flare arf, waft faere, ciel ws, ag 

a 

1316-1349, CERT Ta, Steet fe arenes, ferciMfes vere, 50—a, aMoTRITA, 
feeci—110003 YW wer wl write var & va wa oRee oa 

ag feeett—110021 4 wIsidhka Se & ferg wear Ia fear f |     ad gfear ted Geta Sea fates 
weal /— 

wart: ag feet fasra ageara Rte 
feaie:_05.03.2021 ern ura 
  

a 
GAGE GRIT HT Yet far oie & fe ap vaewrad siehfire 
flora meer da a sieht Fert that Races Wo feo a AER 
Tart raiser FES MPC-01 fede -03, Gaex-19 aR fortis 14.10.2020 
@ Gea war aes ar Sepa wart at TS B| Tera fesx 
BRT Ue 4 eateple Geert wat Aes 4 feng Fora pias SAT 
far oT Vet S| ait: WH stafeal SRI aol Consent St Ws F Ul Fel 

® dae 4 srric ste safe aol wear Gat F| ST TPT F fosx 
EIT Fegd GR Declaration Ya AME cr TReTT FR at refers A 
YAS 9:30 Jot S UR 6:30 ot & FEI Pralort fort + Displayed Teel A 
far of Get F | AAfeait F go Yo aaTcHe Uae - 2010 H Waa B 
aienta Sar Wedel Saal at SOT BS aaa 4 arerstic eaaat / Sa 
wr fea TI He H Ue 20 fer H siax sraftal aaa St Gay = | 
ae: SRrn Pecet st arora feted wa B sy saat Ta, AT, 
Ue UG Gey Hea Sh GT Hralera wa o Hrlfeaes F AAA VaR 
akifie flora we & yer verehe arate, aiatac 
BIC, wile U- 2, Saexaiten - 1, Dex Arest Pret 201308 fete 
Tg WR, GIR weer A Rect ws Heme & GRgde /fPeator) 

fart 4 Puta rat aera Yet parr SA aH 30 feat F enact 
SUT SORT GAT BRT Tepe = | 

Sy Hemdae (aga / Prater) 
PT VR sitet Prey fereprer wire       

STEMS A bias a goaterett 

PI fat 
ufrrtt fea (wadt) fre, 2002 & feet g Vet 9 ae Uaaat a ara Uise fen 
aiferat & ufryfteot wet gafiator aa uftafa fer vada afefram, 2002 & 
wed Soe Wott at fat eq gate fat qear 
Teen STAT Bt Ue fea wa S asieR( a) Taal) at get a art S fee via eR B 

ue seat ara afta svat wate, fram won aa dee St vaMUA SEI  sifirpa 

vated ant ox fern an %, Fed Gath Saeed cen sa Taal st rer Ha aaa, at facta 

Tae, stadt simadt ciaa, Fed mBrrere dfeer uefa, Fed ware wae fates, tad the 

frrstere (sitear) fates & 31.08.2020 TH THM ¥. 34,63,61,481.73 (ST4 aida wits feta) 

OMe SHaS TIN AN St saa we fea WI ara) Us at ears aan ora at ae fee Sarat erst 
“Sets FI", HTS aS” ger “SH Gwe sh S aa" H sem WW 08.04.2021 Bt st TTA 

wm) aera | aaa watt & a, aIRfat FeT 

sna Tis Pi SACS Rs 
Coa cies CM RCo ee od 

  

  
30.8.2020 Th 

  

  

  

fafa 
4] demmat ar ae | wet an frm | afer ut a] (=) nasal 

we wat aan feat ada at za |b. gerd (a) | eee nits 
yatsr wart wat a 

ted aT cay ea at atan 

fafa wa wr 

tet art a sae ret rate ary aa 0.04 Faeat &. 34,63,61,481.73 anfird ra &, 08.04.2021 

wife. ara 400 wi tex at aftr | (74 Acts ate fetta] 4,99,50,000/- Bt 11:30 FH 
vista aratert 177, Jer ampt am, erat a. ere Sas TIN a Ht | SUA (z.) at. @ 12:30 

air da, «sett -u, 2302, Wara-24, free Za gaan wd fren Fa | 49,95,000/- aa a. 

aise, wd, feedl-leaq afer, om sre, aa 07.04.2021 
110096 aedta ud frat mfrarere, aT 5.00 FT 

teed doth tad [oa geet oy, eas sit a, 
arte aia sire ett ot ae 
age vat : Saft aia, apa are 

GET. 959, Wate dame 0.1920 Saar 
frattct aero maa 1920 aa tee at af 

STATENS, S.H.-201001 Yary enuf aq, wae A. 2302 
1 [ot mie Bae WA Sie erea-2s, frre Zlet 

wot masa as. sea, ma sea 

Frere aA-88, GH ce ae fret rea, 
am, Ufa, 3.7.- sae wba oe, etic afer 

aimadt tea ot at vet 

PAR arrest) ere: ye: 

at waft wl weHraat 

Lente, afar: aft orci 

ated, SIX: CAUT-24 

frag 8 ays ada, 
efor = oft a gare ant a 

anfsrareng, %.9.-201001 
3. | sitedt  aterit ata, 

ust sit aa gar 
tae frat diss, 
cara are beaere [7 
on ae Taam a. di-ss, stax, 

aaex 8, cifea aT, 4, aad mfsarere atest > _ 
ate, (atehee set [MAAS Tee ee ret 

f faa : snisrarene, Sat Weer AMT 

Sia aoa) aan 297.29 at Hex, 

anfsrarare, %.9.-201001 * [eats ot er gare tae 
s.|aed woet oer | at wa aaa iret 

fees Cates | aE: 200 we IT 
arti) pref, ofa : 45.00 Fre 

wipe araters : Sar ptt ae, ae a 4 

4.10, fatter a 324 [89% Sart: Fara. 87, 
char aimee, war 

fare, ta-I, feecit 
6.) aed ha feng |S 24, Taree, sae 

(aire) feats [FOR FT ar ae aT 
(atthe wart) 

‘Usitea raters : wer a. 

206, 1/42, feat we, 

mrastt AR- 110092 

arrefeat FEA &, 
2,25,00,000/- 

turd (%.) 
22,50,000/- 

arrefeat FEA &, 
2,96,10,000/- 

turd (%.) 
29,61,000/-                 

at faa wd od: 
wm) ae wate da & ifs Het HSI 
@) wate at fast afar, afe ag a, afed ‘staré wei 8 aan st th aet S sree” oe at TTT (Siew SH TET 

Fa afta a 31) 
a) ateriy fast deage www.indianbankeauctions.com az www.ccsl.co.in & AreaAy & ‘ aiaeea 

eagire steht” eri defer si were st sit & fee eater faret veer A am ara S oe ferega eel & fare 
aaa 3a 

4) wate at aera gear Som Fae Ser Se ser FT ee Tet attettarar sremstt ofseen oe SRT BTA WRT wT 

att agi wea FI 
S)  weafa ar Pian frre attra, UsMTA MMI-3, 04 FSR SIS, TSTSL We WHR AM aT, AE facet st yet 

ante % or feat ot ard fea at wratate F fee st wea SI 
(@) antes gra & 10% at deat ar yar fenis gre (Stet) St PH ifs afte, Sau Sa, WaRCA ET- 

3, 04 FER BS, TST MS TH AMl Bar, aE feet va A ea StH a a Saw Sew, VARTA MI-3, A 
“erat G. 9026302000049, améwAuEet sts: SYNB0009017 St ara F safes & feat aredisiea Age ffs 
SAT ENT 07.04.2021 & 5.00 ast ay. caw Frat eT 

(S) segs siete & oe ae fester seme WaT va cer Set Ver Se afer fesiied cama WATT S aeifira 

fecruit & fae pra Gar Yer At vara cesta St Si wan, werk a. 9832952602/8898418010, as esa 

a. 080-23469665, $4ai: ccsleauction@gmail.com | ccsl@ccsl.co.in 8 SUIS F PTAA & fet UIs FEI 
Send aft & yar ai fate at acaret siete (aie ae fester seme at et) felsic ema wed HEA 
fee saa Gen Yara WI HT 

() ted & A & oe sew ata a Sar de, vay wer3 & we wei a ga 

(cb19066@canarabank.com) @RT 07.04.2021 % 5.00 ast a4, Syd ahfeiad cares freroit a saT 
en eT: 

(1) sare aftr & feats gree anéz, afe aredisiea, wagerdt err yprars frat we al, aise a. ara Saat 
Trad wie 

(2) 4a ars, aS YH Ter area & GAM St HS Sih fees, Gere Setter Ft Bs 25% seh UAT a yA 

ana § Sa & oe sah Ge serail St AT eT eT, 
(3) Sefer ar ay, Hes G., va, Sa arse, 
(4) Sure & aia aed fhe & fre aiettern ar dee aren ar fae 
(@) Sem Seiten st Wea www.indianbankeauctions.com AAT cesl.co.in W AMT aA sige HAT SMT 

cen Pages gar anget ger oread urea ee eh Santas cetera Gar vere Heed aa tae Eyer alee fer. 
word cata a vary asitcra, of <i St wan, werk a. 9832952602/8898418010, as wea A. 080-23469665, 

$a: ccsleauction@gmail.com 4 cesl@cesl.co.in @ $a Wats MUSA VAAN WA HI GHA E1 
(a) seme atetera are ser at ag east TE aT citer St seat | seat wy as ears TF fe TET 

(2) Aran sae arefira Bea oe YE SHH Srettera & 1,00,000.00 yor H att ate H gare se HaHa SSH steht 

cat‘ ataenes’ ster st carta oe Sere atch ( anfend ea S SH AT) ST SRA S SS THT Steerer Aha 
fran stem sit wird caer at gfe ar farsa ee 

(S) feat wt gfe wre cieteran & var Fat orett st viata, dciex st ofte a area shit 

(S) Gere Setter wt aH atelier & wa H Sarat soo sh AcHTe are 25% ferswt yes (Td-veu seat afer) a 

Ta eT ST Tar BT AI aT TATA ryt seStex ora 15 few & tee fear sre ale wer sheiteray 
Fruita safe F yma wet wed S at sae arr oT at aE ale fer ere see ae afr aT Bet HT 
oft Smet aan dota at fae S feet at seat 

(6) ary aA are wieder, wery eget aan astern asi safe ar PTAA act aH areftarat Br et HEAT SPT 

(m1) set siafta at Si oreft aeafa ar fet ya %. so re gar sae afte a, wre cetera at arent B feet 
Wea 14 tS Asses wr Pa eT Sen aan Aiea gaa wt AG Wie See} re ST SET aT 

(a) wire afteert at seer ars oft oreo aera fer ate at eat we aA sere Frat wd wef F oRada oer 

ar afr e1 
(a) ae % after & ager wate & oft wri cares at ats seer eae (Seah ax, ae, ttats, ferret 

faa fe) ad 3 wife saat as Gea wa ad ee 1 ae Se a, sa Gamal ar aed ae & fea Fa 
srerh a 

(@) aetarn st aged, ferean, dane, sare anfe & deta A ey fefesra cen wate ar free Petar eT sh 

at sa ae & arg dem are feat ot ara wy fear aei er 
(A) afte freraii & fer werk ae: ot ase HAR fers, where afseerd (eT veers), ara aes, VATA TET 

3 (HA a. 99683090661); Set AEST: cb19066@canarabank.com Hwa Bat Wart H. Ha dew HAST 
aaa fa. wach cafaa oft vara chsfiere/ ot <i <i wart, wh a. 9832952602/8898418010; as IEA: 80- 

23469665, He: ccsleauction@gmail.com aT ccsl@cesl.co.in 

(9) waa at fast der at ad al aad adam cen nf & ash aan & wa at om ei BI wea 
afrentiofaya sdiex feat oft eo 4 feet og we & eevattenieaaei & fea seer zat it Ha FT 
art ag & faa wate & at seqaii 1 Sq fetes ae crt ae Setter I Gene St ort S FH a aan 
waft & eked aan staat vir osha & army aarwer oer wate S defer ary fra car art ate 

wa eet O yd at Ug & fed def wer 6 as cary casi) ara st ahs ae eet I ge 
at dl oe F ga ded F ofr aftrentofaye sedtex & fereg fret oft ard & fer eat attra AUT et 

CH) feet tafe & yar Hye a sre Praifia sree AY sav setter at she S yer a ae fest GT 
wai or at Rafa 8 em Seay stefan are sa aaa TH ST at Ee ae ae set eet cen wfaya oReeFe aT 
fix 3 fat oe Ter & fa ary after waa FI 

Waa tact wie ut aa aa cau da vite Fun WAU a. 2020 at 139 ara Samet II, 
facet @ waar =a & fe aftad 21 
  

fador carer: 
aifer frre wen Servs H at ears & fea H cietteran det Het G aa a aT haa ew a A Fen ger feet 
ayer) ferret (see EIR, war hear ante & fare fosear st six S Searle Tt sa wen a aren 
URRafrat 8 rar & fare ciefternsit @ ate @ fer aifea dep are ferga amgfd Set at erate craTay 
ferme I Waa ce et fe a Sa TeE HT GRRa S Pre web cen rest H aaa AMT et Teh | 

fafa : 04 are, 2021 afer vaftrerit 
wart : a facet aaa aa 
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SD aD > aD


